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Introduction and Purpose:
Reporting of student and/or PSI Educator injury in a practice education environment is important for
immediate and follow-up care and insurance coverage if necessary. Additionally, tracking the nature of
injuries identifies hazards and informs the need for change to promote a safe practice environment.

The purpose of this guideline is to outline immediate response actions to student or PSI Educator injury
or exposure to blood and body fluids (BBF) experienced in the practice education setting and the
necessary reporting and follow-up requirements. Roles and responsibilities for are outlined for all partners
in to ensure complete, timely, accurate documentation that may occur during the practice education
experience.
Definitions:
Also refer to: Standardized Guideline definitions in Practice Education Guideline (PEG) Introductory Module.
Blood and Body Fluid Exposure: an event where blood or other potentially infectious body fluid comes into
contact with skin, mucous membranes (permucosal) or subcutaneous tissue (via percutaneous injury)1.
Skin Exposure (non-intact): blood or body fluid comes into contact with a wound less than 3 days old or
with skin that has compromised integrity (i.e. dermatitis, scratches, burns) 2.
Skin Exposure (intact): a LARGE amount of blood or body fluid comes in contact with intact skin for a
PROLONGED period of time 3.
Permucosal Exposure: blood or body fluid from one person is introduced into the bloodstream through
permucosal contact (i.e. contact with mucous membranes lining body cavities such as eyes, nose, mouth,
vagina, rectum and urethra) 4.
Percutaneous Exposure: blood or body fluid from one person is potentially introduced into the bloodstream
of another person through the skin via needle stick, tattooing, body piercing, electrolysis, acupuncture or
other sharps injury 5.
Practice Guideline Standards:
Response ~ Medical Care:
In the event of student or PSI Educator injury within the HCO, the individual should seek appropriate
medical care from the HCO First Aid Attendant, Emergency Department, PSI medical services or
family doctor.
In the event of student or PSI Educator exposure to blood and body fluids (BBF), the individual must:
- take immediate care of self by flushing mucous membranes with water or normal saline, wash
skin with soap and water (no other products) and be directed to not promote bleeding by
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cutting, scratching, squeezing or puncturing the skin.
seek immediate medical care within 2 hours of exposure in an emergency department or
medical stations where prophylactic treatment for HIV can begin as soon as possible, in
accordance with the HCO protocols for BBF Exposure (See Appendix A: Sample: Blood and
Body Fluid Exposure Protocol).

Reporting:
The student and/or PSI Educator must report the injury or BBF exposure to their Post Secondary
Institution.
The student and/or PSI Educator must inform the HCO unit manager/director of the injury or BBF
exposure.
The PSI is responsible to submit the appropriate documentation to the designated accidental injury and
disability insurer (eg: WorkSafeBC or private insurer);
A student or PSI Educator exposed to potentially infectious blood or body fluids must complete
specific reporting documents (See Appendix B: Guidelines for completing HLTH 2339 and 2340
forms)
HCOs must communicate any additional health authority specific reporting requirements for injury or
BBF exposure to PSIs.
Roles, Responsibilities and Expectations:
Student:
For personal injury (other than BBF):
• Seek appropriate medical care from HCO First Aid Attendant, Emergency Department, PSI
medical services or family doctor.
• Promptly report injury to Post Secondary Institution. Complete required injury documentation
forms as directed by PSI (includes WorkSafeBC documents).
• Inform HCO Unit Manager/Director of injury.
For personal injury involving BBF:
• Take immediate self care as outlined in the guideline standards.
• Seek immediate medical care within 2 hours of exposure in an emergency department or medical
station where prophylactic treatment for HIV can begin as soon as possible, in accordance with
the HCO protocols for BBF Exposure (See Appendix A: Sample: Blood and Body Fluid
Exposure Protocol).
• Complete required forms for BBF Exposure. See Appendix B: Guidelines for
completing HLTH 2339 and 2340 forms.
• Promptly report the exposure to the Post Secondary Institution. Complete required PSI reporting
forms.
• Inform HCO Unit Manager / Director of exposure.
• Complete any required HCO specific reporting requirements.
PSI Educator:
In the event of an injury or BBF exposure to the PSI Educator, follow the same protocol as outlined
above for students.
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In the event of a student injury or BBF exposure under your supervision in the practice setting:
• Provide assistance to the student to seek appropriate medical care in response to the injury or
BBF exposure as outlined above under student responsibilities.
• Provide support to the student to complete all necessary reporting processes and forms.
HCO Educator (term includes all practice education supervisory roles):
In the event of a student injury or BBF exposure under your supervision in the practice setting:
• Provide assistance to the student to seek appropriate medical care in response to the injury or
BBF exposure as outlined above under student responsibilities.
• Provide support to the student to complete necessary reporting processes and forms.
• Inform the HCO Unit Manager/Director of injury or BBF exposure.
Post Secondary Institution:
Have appropriate accidental injury and disability insurance coverage for students and PSI Educators
learning/supervising in the practice education setting, as per the educational affiliation agreement6.
Establish and communicate a policy/process for student and PSI Educator injury or BBF exposure
reporting.
Ensure all required documentation is complete and submitted in accordance with the PSI, WorkSafeBC,
Accidental Injury and Disability Insurer policies/protocols.
Maintain database of reported injuries. Monitor the type and frequency of incidents that occur during
practice education experiences in order to identify, analyze, and take action for correction and
prevention of similar events in future.
Health Care Organization:
Provide immediate response medical care for student or PSI Educator injury or BBF exposure as
required through on site First Aid Attendant or Emergency Department.
Maintain record/track student or PSI Educator injury or BBF exposures as reported to the HCO
Unit/Department Manager or Director, or other HCO specific reporting mechanisms, by the
student or PSI Educator at the time of the event, in accordance with HCO specific reporting
protocols.
Resources and References:
BC Academic Health Council. (2007). Education institution affiliation agreement template. Available at:
www.hspcanada.net/docs/aam/aa_template.pdf
BC Centre for Disease Control. (2010). Communicable disease control. Blood & body fluid exposure management.
Available at: www.bccdc.ca/dis-cond/comm-manual/CDManualChap1.htm
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Ministry of Advanced Education, Innovation and Technology. (2012). Procedures for submitting WorkSafeBC
claims for injured practicum or apprenticeship students at eligible public post-secondary institutions and at ITA-designated
public or private post-secondary institutions. Government of British Columbia: Victoria, BC.
Ministry of Advanced Education, Innovation and Technology. (2012). Policy: WorkSafeBC coverage for postsecondary students deemed to be employees of the Crown. Government of British Columbia: Victoria, BC.
Vancouver Coastal Health Authority Occupational Health Nursing Program. (2007). BBF standardized
procedure. Vancouver, BC.
Vancouver Island Health Authority. (2012). Employee health program. Blood & body fluid exposure
(BBFE) protocol. Available at: www.viha.ca/.../0/protocol_bbf_exposure.pdf
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Appendix A:

Sample: Blood/Body Fluid (BBF) Exposure Protocol for Students
Student

Faculty/Supervisor

(Exposed Person)

(of Student)

Emergency
Triage/RN Give

Emergency
Physician
Assess risk factors and
counsel accordingly

Cleanse affected area per
Health Care Organization
(HCO) BBF protocol

Assist in completing
HLTH 2339 and escort to
Emergency (if needed)

First aid as required
Triage as Priority Level 2

Contact First Aid
Attendant as per site
protocol
Report to faculty and/or
staff supervisor

Ensure source consent and
blood work obtained

Assist student to complete
HLTH forms if not already
done so (see Appendix B)

Order appropriate blood
work

Complete HLTH 2339
"Exposed Person
Information", "Exposure
Information", and "Blood
Testing" sections
(see Appendix B)

(Faculty)
Supply and assist in
completing School
Incident/Injury report and
return it to the school

Refer to Emergency
Physician

Treat and Immunize as
required

Report to nearest
Emergency (ER) within 2
hours of exposure

Assist student in
completing RA incident
report

Ensure student blood work
done
(White HLTH 2339 copy
to Lab)

Complete HLTH 2339
"Exposed Person
Management" section
and HLTH 2340

Be seen by ER Physician
Have blood work taken

Complete "Source Person"
section of HLTH 2339

Give medications and
immunizations as ordered

Contact HCO
Occupational Health
designate the next business
day for follow up

Obtain consent for blood
testing from Source
Document consent
Ensure blood work done

Ensure completion and
reorder forms for HIV
starter kit if used

Advise student of
exposed (and source if
returned) test results by
phone

Bring HLTH 2339 (Pink
copy) and HLTH 2340
(White copy) to follow
up appointments

Complete the School
Incident/Injury report and
return to the school

Distribute copies of HLTH
2339 & 2340 accordingly
(see Appendix B)

Send follow up letter to
student
(see Appendix C)

(recommended)

Unit RN

HLTH 2339– Management of Percutaneous or Permucosal
Exposure to Blood & Body Fluid/Laboratory Requisition
(Ministry of Health Services, 2005/04/12)

HLTH 2340- Management of Percutaneous or Permucosal
Exposure to Blood & Body Fluid: Letter for Follow-Up
Physician (Ministry of Health Services, 2004/08/20)

Give student on discharge:
- HLTH 2339 (Pink copy)
- HLTH 2340 (White
copy)

Flowchart adapted from Fraser Health Authority BBF Exposure Protocol for Staff, January 2004.
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Appendix B

Guidelines for completing HLTH 2339 and 2340 forms
Student (or Faculty) BBF Exposure

HLTH 2339

Enter School and
Program name
(not health
authority or
worksite name)

Enter “Student
discipline”
Enter Faculty
supervisor's or school's
phone number

Enter Student’s
family doctor
Enter health authority
or worksite
Occupational Health³
Send Yellow copy to
this office

Student to take Pink copy
and submit to school
and/or school’s student
health services (if they
have one)
ER staff may also fax it to
WorkSafeBC prior to
discharge

HLTH 2340
³

Give Student White copy to take to
follow up appointments
Send Yellow copy to health
authority or worksite Occupational
Health³
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NOTE: At no
time is Source
Person
information to
be released to
either the student
or the school
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